[Pathophysiology and therapy of sepsis-associated coagulation disorders].
Sepsis and septic shock are very complex and dynamic clinical syndromes. A systemic response to an infection or other triggers can induce a cascade consisting of toxins--leukocytes--cytokines--mediators of inflammation--endothelial cell dysfunction--activation of blood coagulation--intravascular fibrin deposition--alteration of microcirculation, resulting in a damage of organs. Multi organ failure and sepsis are therefore tightly connected. The associated disturbances of blood coagulation range between a simple activation of coagulation with a transient increase of activation markers (i.e. D-dimer), similar to an acute-phase reaction and full blown disseminated intravascular coagulation with consumption coagulopathy. This article summarizes these pathophysiological mechanisms, shows available diagnostic tools and differential diagnoses, and discusses therapeutic options for sepsis and multi organ failure.